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ROPINESS OF MILK.

It la Caaed by m Speclle Baelllaa
Which Caa Be Dealroyeal Ualy

by SterlltaaMloa,

Although milk can turn ropy under
a temperature falling; cloiie to frost
line, yet warm weather favors its fre-
quency. It ia useleaa to blame it upon
the cow as so many do. The roplnesa
oX milk is caused by a Kpecific bacillus
in the milk or cream, which bacillus
is brought out of streams and
reachfa tbe milk first by either wash-
ing the mtlk vessels in the water, or
the mud adhering to the cow, und
the milkman letting it get into the
milk. The bacillus ouce started
strongly, will cling to the milk ves-
sels, the cream pitcher or bottle In- -

tfefinitfly, unless they are thoroughly
cleansed each time ufter usinir. And
the only right way to do this when
the milk gets ropy is to submerge
them all each time for not less thuu
Ave minutes, in boiling water. Look
especially to the strainer; half the
I line it is responsible for the ropy
condition of the milk. Do nbt blame
the milkman and ruin his trade with
your complaints until first you' nre
sure the lack of clcnnliness, in this
respect, does not lie with your own
neglect In not scalding out as it
should be, the receptuele you keep
tne milk in after he brings it to you
Milk never ropes until it has stood
for several hours, long enough to
give the bacilli time to get in their
work.

Unless we know exactly whnt nnd
where the milk comes from, ns to the
health of the cows, and carefulness
of the dairyman, it Is just ns well to
pasteurize the milk ourselves. This
Is done by putting the vessel contain
lug it into one containing wnter
brought to and kept at a tempera-
ture of 1S5 degrees, for from 10 to
20 minutes, stirring the milk .often
to distribute the hent evenly through
it. This temperature kills practical
ly about all the dangerous substances
in it, nnd when cooled still leaves it
with the fresh milk flavor. Running
the heat higher, will give it the
cooked flavor, and injures its digest!
bility. To keep milk fresh for days,
put it into bottles, the bottles into n
saucepan of cold water, gradually
bring to a boil, instantly cork, put
back Into the wnter and bring to a
boil again, allowing it to boil for n
minute or two, let gradually cool in
the same water, fasten the corks in
so that no air possibly can touch the
milk. Agricultural Epitomist.

haYlow feed" PITS.

Valuable Sawc-atlon- a for Feeders
Who Happen to Live Near Ueet

Sugar Factories.

Cattle feeders near beet sugar fac-

tories find a valuable food in the refuse
pulp, which contains a large per cent,
of sugar, stimulates the appetite and
increases the milk flow. A large pro-
portion at present i used for fatten-
ing cattle, being much relished when
fed with grain and coarse fodder. Itis
easily kept in silos, as the top to a
depth of six to eight inches quickly
seals over, protecting all below. The
material is cheap and the decay of
the top layer is not considered a seri-
ous matter. Fulpsilofcof veryjowcost
are made by lining a shallow pit made

SHALLOW FEED FIT.

on the top of a knoll as shown in the il-

lustration. One used by J. E. Koster,
near the Alvarado (Cal.) factories, is
000 fet long, SO feet deepv 20 feet wide
at bottom "and 80 feet wide at top. The
bottom is planked and kas gutter un-

der the floor for draining the pulp,
which is about 90 per cent, water.
This sdlo is filled by damp carriers
from the factory, but smaller alio are
filled from wagons by shoreting. In
some of the pulp silo the aides are
not boarded, butn snch titers la more
waste of pulp.' The bottom plank
must be let far enough apart to allow
some drainage, even after weiKnge,
when the silo has been flllea. Farm
and Home.

Qaaar Caa ( Fafsaalaar.
We recently heard ef a ease where

a fanner had several cows made sick'
hr eat!na beet nuln. On killinr the
animal their stomachs were foand !

In vwtj bad shape and nearly pane--
TOrea. xie coma give bo rcaaaa iorj
It, but cnargea it te we eaung oi
sugar beet pulp. VTe doaht if this
was the cause. Not long ago one of
the atationa In the west investigated

similar trouble and found it due
to the presence of lead dast. . The
lead dust had become mixed with the
beet pulp by the pulp being trans-
ported in cars in which lead ore had
been hauled. This is a factor that
must be looked out for, aa the rail-

road men probably do not know that
ithey are endangering the Jivea of
'cattle when they use a dirty ore car
for hauling food for farm animals.
Tanners Review.

MIDDLEBUEG POST.

TEE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Leaaoa la the lateraatlsaal 9rtea
(or NoTrmher 30, 1UU2 Saaaaeaw

Temperance Leaaoa.

THE LESSON TEXT.
(Judges lS:n-Jl- .)

k
a. But the ihl'.itilnes took him. and put
ut hi eye, and brought him down to

3azu, ar.d Lobr.il him with fetters of braea;
and he u.c fc. j ti in the prison home.

L Hoala.t the hair of his head began to
grow again after he wa phaven.

. Then thak-rd- i of the l'hlltftlnes gath-
ered! them together for to offer a great aac-rtri-

unto Dngon, their god, andi to rejoice;
or they said. Our god hath delivered Sam-eo- n

our enemy Into our hand.
24. And when the people mw- - htm, they

praised their god; for they .aid, Our god
r.th delivered Into our hands our enemy,
andi the destroyer of our country, which
ilew many of us.

15. Ami" It came to pap, when their hearts
aene merry, that they said. Call for Sam-io- n,

that he may mr.ke us sport. And
they called for Samson out of the prison
house; and he made them aport; andi they
set him between the pillars.

36. And Samion snld unto th lad that
held him by 'the hand. Suffer ma that 1 may
feel the pillars w hereupon the house stand-et-

that 1 may Iron upon them. '
27. Now the houe was full of men ar.d

atimen; and ali the lore of th Philistines
were there; an? there were upon the roof
about three thousand men and' women, that
beheld while Samson made sport.

And Samson calUu unto the Lord,
ar.d said, O Lord (lod. remember m-- , pray
thee, and strei.Ktlm ir.i. :l,u, only
this once, O God, thi 1 may be at once
avengeCiof the T'hlllstlres for my twoeyew.

13. And Samson took hold-o- f the two mid-
dle pillars upon which the house stoodi
and on which It was borne up, of the one
with his rlfcht hur.d, utiU of the other with
his left.

20. And S.im.-o- n said. Lit me die with the
rhlMstlnes. And he bowed) himself with
all his mlt;ht; Hnd the house fell upon the
lords, andi upon all the people that were
therein. So the deutf which he slew nt hi
(eath were moro than they which he slew
In his life.

81. Then his brethren anrij all the house)
of his father came down, und took him. and
brought him up, and burled him between
Zorah and Kshtaol in the burying place of
Manoah, his father. And he Judged Israel
twenty years.

iOI.UK TKXT.-- lle that la alow to
anger la better than the nilwhtyt nnil
he that rule4h hla aplrlt III mi hr thai
laketh a pity. Prov. Kli.Mil.
OUTLINE Olf SC'IUPTL'RE SECTION.

The Judgeship of Jcphthah. Judges, 0:V-1- 2:7

The Judgeship of Samson Judges 13:16
TIME-- U. c. llil-li:l- ).

PLACE Gllead, Zorhh, eta.
NOTES AND COMMENTS.

With all hiw nuirveloii strength
Samson was a weak man. He did not
rule his pulsions but was ruled hy
them. He used his miraculous
strength to little account, whereas he
might have accomplished the deliver-
ance of Israel. Xo one can be regard-
ed as strong o weakly yields to his
oppetJtes.

The story of Jephthnh should be
read for the light it throws on these
wild centuries of border warfare that
preceded the establishment of th
kingdom. Human sacrifices were not
unknown, ns the vow of Jephthnh and
the sacrifice of hist daughter show.
The bravery of the girl and her touch-
ing loyalty to her father help to
modify the horror of the story.

The ftory of Sam win ir a tragedy,
which, In its essential points, is being
repealed in the liver of tempted men
and women to-da-

Samson's beginning was good, ne
was the child of godly parents, and de-

voted from birth to the service of God
and His oppressed country. lie was
carefully brought up, with the idea
that a great niisMon was to be liis
13:24 rend, "and the child grew, and
Jehovah blessed him."

Samson's possibilities were very
great. So far nit natural endowment
and enrly training were concerned, he
was wonderfully fitted to be Israel's
dclieverer, but, so far as we know, he
never seriously undertook the task.

Samson's- - weakness spoiled hia
strength. That was the trouble. His
was, ns it were, the power of a giant in
the hands of a passionate boy.

It matters not what his particular
temptation was. Ue yielded to It, and
hdsr life-stor- y is a warning of the us- -
lemness of physical strength without
moral strength to back it np. It was a
positive snare, for it led him to think
he war strong strongenough to trifl
with the Philistines et he trifled with
sin. lie would have laughed et the
idea thnt the rhilisine would ever
bore out his eyes that they would
ever see him sittlngon the floor in the
dark corner of a dungeon cell, grind-
ing at a hand mil) like a poor, weak
woman. Was he not Samson, the
strongest man in the country? And
so he trifled with temptation, ne tried
to see how near he could come to the
edge 'of the precipice without falling
over. Reed 18:4-2- 0 and see if thatdoes
not describe it. "I will go out as at
other time, end shake myself free,"
he .said, after he had finally given up
every vestige of allegiance to princi
ple and religion. In breaking hlsNaza- -

rite vow; but it wae too late. He
woke to find hlmralf deserted by the
strength in which Tie had trusted, be
trayed by the woman who had tempt
ed him, and withoisj flod, whom feehad
willfully forsaken. Our lesson to-da- y

tell the tragic end, and at the same
time suggest of the grandest of
the. gospel truths; when Samson, hu-

miliated and fallen, returned to Ood,
God returned to him, ae h does) to
very repentant sinner.
Is tt safe to trifle with temptation f

It It safe to ray, for fnetenee, "I will
drink Just a little, for I can 'shake my
self free' any time I will?" Are we
nre we are so strong, after all?
rWlva.toTr a man sowath, that shall
he also reap."

' PRACTICAL tUTCESmOM.
Moral strength is to be coveted far

above physical or mental strength. '

One may be physically or mentally
strong, and yet be morally and spirit-
ually very weak.

Xo matter how strong one may be, is

life of indulgence will sap hla strength
and make him weak.

You cannot be crooked with men and
Square with God.

He who wa often weary can always
irU8Mt. . ,

f " He Knew th Fins.lamer Hoefast There's as many
miracle sow aa there ever was.
Theae's whole columns about miracles
very week in the Bungtown Hugle.

Mrs. Hoefast If you'd read the pa-
per, 'stead of jus ,kimmin' over it,
you'd see them articles is all about
people girt in cured ly Dr. Dosem's
.Billious Pills the eair.e yon tried.

Farmer Hoefast Kh! Did those
pills ever do anybody any pout;? Well,
that's a miracle. X. Y. Ue.Uly.

Iloatoa !;-- .

Waiter Have u piece of pie, sir?
Pincher No, thank you; 1 neu r eat

pie; it doesn't agree w it h me.
Waiter To every person who has

eaten one order we give pie it liout ex-
tra charge.

Pincher Come to think it over, you
may bring rue three pieces of pie, two
of berry mid one of custard. Huston
Transcript.

Carnl It, lint
"Clenr, cool atmosphere is the best

thing ii.r buy fever," snid Knowital.
"So I thought," remarked Siieec-OU- t,

"bo I weut "l to Alaska for mv
.. vacation.
' "And got rid of your liny fever?"

asked Knowital.
"Sure; t railed it for the heaviest

cold I ever had." Cincinnati Com-
mercial Tribune.

ReatrnlnlntC llreumatanpea.
Kthel used to play a good deal in her

Sabbath school class. One day she had
been very quiet. Slw sat up primly ami
behaved so well thut after the recita-
tion was over the teacher remarked:

"Ethel, my dear, you were tt very
good little girl

"Ves'in. I eoiil. In't help being pood.
I've got a stiff neck." Philadelphia
Record.

The Only Sure Tlilnar.
He Do you believe a woman is ns

old as she looks or ns old as she!
feels?

She Oh. I don't know. But there's
one thing I do k(w about it.

He What's thnt?
She She's never ns old as other

women say she Is. Chicago

Raay Frnpnanl.
"If I only had nn ambassador nt the

court of love!" sighed the bashful
swain.

"A minister would be good enough
for mo," replied the demure maiden.

"Arabella!"
"Herbert!"
And so they were married. X. O.

Tlmes-- 1 lemocrnt.

In each pound package of

Lion Coffee
from now until Christmas will
be found a free game, amusing
and instructive 50 different
kinds.
Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game

e) at Your Grocers.

Kept Him Home.

Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy
C.rerJ S. H. Stroud, of Canistota,

N. Y.; read his concise letter. '

M I Buffered awfully with rheu-m- at

lam. At titma it was so severe Icould not get out of my
. bouse.

1 a

A
1 ne a r n or ir,David Kennedy's
Favorite Bern- -
edy and took four
bottles of it and wadcompletelycured, and 1 lutvo
hnd no return of tho
rheumuilBKi since.
I am hunnv 1,1
ndd my test I- -

I ral "" ions virmo
Hnd cheerfully

I I reommciid It 10
I others."
I I lr. Duvitl Kenno- -
1 i dv'g Favorito Rem- -

Vf 11 eJy restores tho liver
10 a ncaitny condi-
tion, and cures the

worst cases of constipation. It is a cer-
tain cure for all discuses peculiar to

and affords great protection frofa
sttucks that originate in change of life.
It cures scrofula, salt rheum, rheuma-
tism, dyspepsia, all kidney, bladder and
nrinary discasea, gravel, diubetes and
Bright b disease. In this last disease it
aas cured where all else failed.

Ifyou nre not already convinced that
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorito Remedy
is the medicine you need, you may have
a trial bottle, absolutely f ee, with" a val-
uable medical patnplilct, by sendinp
your name, with post cilice address, to
to Dr. David Kennedy Corporal h ;
Kondout, N. Y., mentioii'iig Huh pi 11

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite !' in
edy is for sale by all druggist at J : ')iu
bottle, or 0 bottles for $5.00 less 1

one cent n done. a
Sr. David Kennedy's Golden Th3t ' 1

Streugtbeo Muscle., remove paiu auywhi, . i.

Cut this ut t t.luk'.y. t, M ,.
lung tlii'i: -t- or-H nnlik'1't
sample nf ("h liuhoi'l.'lili'i St' I

'mill Livfr I'liM-i- x, the best p
Tliev cloi'is.i nn I i iwuonii. .1

stomach, iiniKOvo tlu nip,!ti' .

iL'ulite tli h jwis Ki.'ulur h ,
i!"e. per b .

i

I

It naturally makes a man huh- - ui
be v i.

"Last winter an infant cbi' l of
tuino bad croup iu a violent f, . .,1,"
says Klder John W. Ki;-- i a
Christian Evangelist, of Filler, ,f,,.
"I gavo her a few doses of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and in a
short time all darger was pasrii J
find the child recovered-- This rein
edy not only cures croup, but when
given as soon as the first s.vinptoius
appear, win prevent tne attack. It
contains no opium or other harmful
substance and be given as confident-
ly to a baby as to an a ult. For' Kale
by Middle burg Drug Store.

, Fame Is mfrely an entree; fortune
is a feast.

Nlarlllng;, Rnt Trae.
"If every on knew what a grnnd

medicine Dr. King's New Life 1 Us
is," w rites D. II. Turner, Detnpsey
town, Ph., "you'd sell all you have
in a day. Two weeks' use ha made
a new man of me, Infallible for
constipation, stomach and liver
roubles, 2"e., at Middlebure Drug

store, (traybill, Uarnian it Co, Dr. I,
W, Uunj.isel, ron us Creek.

IT PAYS
ntlvi iii.-- c in live mid tit

to dale nt v.-ii- rvMilu
trv

1 axative Krxmio-vuiiili- te 'latilns car.
a eoll in aiiay. No cure, no pa.v . Pricai
i' eents.
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PEYBOYU FILLS
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Moalloa tkU aua

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE V

A Family Library
Tha Best in Current Literature

- 12 Complctc Novr.Lt Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 pen year; 25 ere. a corv
NO CONTINUEO STORIES"

CVCRV NUMBER COM.'-IET- IN IT8CIF

I FURNITUREi
Do ynii nci'il any I'liriiittiro?

Il'sn, tlmi't tail Iu ciuiic to iur
htuiT :i ud i'l our prices.

We can suit you In
style and prices.
from the cheap- -
est t the better
grade.

r

-- M

Hani wood, gulilen 00k finish x

Only $12.50 I
Mattresses - 0'9 t
Bedsprings - $1.25 i
Good "Wliito t
33ri.axxiolZ3oca.s twltli SprinsB tss.oo

I'lialra, Itcu'kera, Cotiflipa, Hiile- - 5
hoiirdK, ami Kx- - J.
teliaion 'I'lllilra, lluhy I'lirrlllKei
mill

M. MARTMAN FURMTL'RG

I doctored for a year and a half
for what the doctor told me was
gall stones. I had read so much
about the relief Ripans Tabules
gave other people I thought 1

would get some. I have used eight
of the 5-ce- nt boxes and have not
had a spell since.

The POST.

I.nrtl.-a- .

Khiicv elteuii

a.

wuilliilMirir
I

I'M.

The five-ce- nt packet Is enough for an ordin-
ary occasion. The family bottle. Sixty cents,
contains a supply for a year.

T


